Evidence is evolving about the impact of patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs) on important outcomes in primary care. Minnesota has developed its own PCMH certification process, envisioned as an all-payer initiative with an emphasis on patientcenteredness, which may add unique experiences and outcomes to the national discussion. OBJECTIVE: We aimed to identify the facilitators and barriers encountered by nine diverse primary care practices selected from the first 80 to achieve PCMH certification in Minnesota. DESIGN: This was a qualitative analysis of semistructured, in-person interviews. PARTICIPANTS: Thirty-one administrative and clinical leaders, including clinic managers, physician champions, medical directors, nursing supervisors, and care coordinators participated in the study. KEY RESULTS: Six factors emerged as most important to the efforts to become PMCHs: leadership support, organizational culture, finances, quality improvement (QI) experience, information technology (IT) resources, and patient involvement. Facilitators included committed leadership at local and higher levels, prior experience and ongoing support for QI initiatives, and adequate financial and IT resources. Reimbursement was a significant barrier due to perceived inadequacy and inconsistent participation by health plans. The unsuitability of electronic medical records (EMRs) to PCMH documentation requirements likewise presented ongoing challenges. Many interviewees described patient input as helpful to their clinics' PCMHrelated changes and were enthusiastic about their "patient partners." The majority of interviewees felt that becoming a PCMH was right for patients and was personally worthwhile, even while acknowledging the tremendous effort involved and voicing skepticism about reimbursement over the short term. CONCLUSIONS: The experience of participants in Minnesota's state-wide initiative to legislate PCMH transformation provides a broad view of facilitators and barriers. Unique facilitators included a requirement for patient involvement, which pushed practices to create patient-centered innovations, and new reimbursement models based on quality indicators for a population.
INTRODUCTION
The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) defines the patient-centered medical home (PCMH) as a model structure for primary health care that is patient-centered, comprehensive, and coordinated, with accessible services and a commitment to quality and safety. 1 First described by the American Academy of Pediatrics in 1967, the PCMH was endorsed by all four major U.S. primary care professional associations in 2007. 2 Since then, the PCMH has evolved rapidly from a theoretical construct into real-world implementation, with 26 PCMH demonstration projects under way in 18 states by 2010. 3 Research evaluating the PCMH's effectiveness in achieving the goals of improved care quality, patient experience, and reduced healthcare costs has encouraged further refinement of the model. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Facilitators and barriers to the creation of a successful PCMH have been explored in a limited number of heterogeneous settings, including small practices, large group practices, high-performing practices, and safety net clinics. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] To date, significant challenges have been identified; specifically, the investment of resources for infrastructure changes and the leadership skills needed to guide an organization through paradigm-shifting cultural change. 5, 14, 18 Common facilitators have included valuing innovation, quality improvement, and patient-centeredness. 12, 13, 16 We sought to augment the literature on motivations, barriers, and facilitators to PCMH implementation by describing a large-scale initiative with some unique features.
Minnesota developed its PCMH certification standards in response to a legislative mandate, using a multi-stakeholder process that involved representatives from provider, payer, and patient advocacy organizations. Although standards mirrored the basic tenets of PCMH Recognition from the National Committee on Quality Assurance, 19 unique features included 1) a site visit by trained individuals from Minnesota Department of Health; 2) promotion of patient involvement in quality improvement activities; and 3) a goal to have all payers in the state participate.
METHODS

Study Design
This is a qualitative study of the first practices certified as PCMHs in Minnesota. Qualitative research can illuminate processes and attitudinal factors that would not be gleaned from quantitative data alone, and is therefore well suited to describing complex real-world phenomena such as the PCMH. 20 
Setting
In 2008, as a part of state health reform legislation, the Minnesota Departments of Health and Human Services were charged with developing a voluntary certification process for Healthcare Homes (HCHs), Minnesota's term for PCMHs. Certification standards were published in 2010 and included stipulations for: 1) access and communication with the patient and family; 2) a searchable registry to manage services and identify care gaps; 3) care coordination; 4) care plans created with patients; and 5) a continuous improvement process that included a quality-improvement committee with active patient recruitment and participation. 21 . Primary care clinics that met HCH standards through a written application and site visit became eligible for a per-patient-per-month care coordination fee (CCF), in addition to fees for services. However, the CCF could only be applied to patients with complex and chronic medical conditions who chose to enroll in the HCH. The Minnesota Department of Human Services established the CCF for government-subsidized health plans based on three defined tiers of complexity, with the highest payment for the most complex patients. Private insurers negotiated CCFs with the state.
Sample Selection
In 2010 and 2011, 157 Minnesota clinics achieved HCH certification. From the first 80 that were certified, we purposively sampled ten clinics for the in-depth interviews that would represent diversity of size, location, medical group affiliation and PCMH attainment. For PCMH attainment, we created a composite score based on 1) scores for diabetes and cardiovascular outcomes from the mandatory Statewide Quality Measurement Reporting System (http://www. mnhealthscores.org); and 2) a practice systems score from the Physician Practice Connection-Research Survey (PPC-RS), which rates the presence of clinical systems important for PCMH success. We chose five clinics with the highest scores and five with the lowest scores, replacing with the next-ranked clinic as necessary to maximize diversity of geography, size, ownership and practice type. Nine clinics agreed to participate. We asked clinics to select individual participants who were familiar with the PCMH concept and had direct experience with their clinic's HCH certification process. We suggested including a physician leader, clinic manager, care coordinator, and one or two other care team members. Some higher-level administrators were also chosen because they had worked closely with the clinic during the process.
Data Collection
Two investigators trained in qualitative interviewing conducted semi-structured in-person interviews with two to six participants at each clinic over three months in 2011. The interview script consisted of a verbal assent process followed by 11 open-ended questions and follow-up probes. (Appendix A, available online). Study investigators created questions to elicit motivations for becoming a PCMH, barriers and facilitators encountered, and whether the process had been worthwhile. We piloted the questions, and used them in the field with no further revisions. Each of the nine practices received a $2,000 honorarium. A local institutional review board approved the study protocol.
Data Analysis
All interviews were audio taped and professionally transcribed. Five study team members, including the two interviewers, independently reviewed each transcript and coded key factors. The team met regularly, and using a constant comparative method, 22 developed a final coding structure. We used Microsoft Excel spreadsheets to organize coded data into six key factors identified from multiple interviews. We analyzed the facilitators and barriers within each factor and identified any differences according to composite score. Finally, we compiled responses to the question, "Was it worth the effort for your clinic to become a medical home?"
KEY RESULTS
We interviewed 21 women and ten men at nine primary care clinics (Table 1) , including one family medicine residency. Mean duration of the interviews was 33 minutes (range, 12-62 minutes). Similar to the larger sample from which they were chosen, two were independent clinics, while the others were affiliated with larger medical groups within health systems. Clinics represented different geographic locations (three each of urban, suburban/small city, and rural).
From the interviews, we identified six factors with key roles in clinics' PCMH change processes: leadership, culture, finances, quality improvement (QI), information technology (IT), and patient involvement. We report the interviewees' perspectives on these factors, and Table 2 summarizes the facilitators or barriers most relevant to each.
Leadership Support
At all clinics, regardless of size or transformation score, interviewees made a strong case for organizational leadership and commitment "right up to the CEO." They consistently described how leaders with strong vision, enthusiasm, and passion facilitated change, "a new generation of leaders now having the opportunity to mold primary care." (Physician Leader, PL)
At the clinic level, a respected physician champion, especially one with support from all leadership levels, was sometimes cited as the most important factor for success. There appeared to be a special synergy at clinics in which administrators and clinicians shared a vision and goals. "In our organization, we have a dyad leadership model whereby the physicians and administrators partner and that is the fundamental core of success." (Clinic Manager, CM)
Finally, interviewees noted that leaders with the power of the purse strings could direct resources to the HCH effort, including paid, protected time for physicians and care coordinators. Interviewees did not often specify leadership barriers; however, a top-down leadership decision to pursue HCH certification left one practice's interviewees feeling unengaged: "It wasn't our clinic that made an individual decision to do this. I'm not sure we would have come up with this process." (PL)
Organizational Culture
Interviewees described their perceptions of their clinic's or system's values and recognized the importance of alignment between PCMH goals and the organization's mission: "The goals of the medical home certification process in Minnesota were an excellent match with our own…especially the patient centeredness and the team-based care, which are both longstanding traditions [here], although they definitely needed some reinterpretation for the 21st Century." (PL)
A prominent cultural value was high-quality care, which often equated to being patient-centered. "Our system as a whole is focused on patient-centered and family-centered care. That is, in a nutshell, what healthcare home is." (Care coordinator, CC) The practice with the highest PCMH attainment score emphasized a "passion for patient care" and described how "the essence of medical home is relationship building." (PL)
Innovation was another important value. In the residency clinic, innovation meant "training [our residents] in the newest and latest things." (CM) In larger systems, PCMHs were seen as "stepping stones" to accountable care organizations (ACOs): "Most of [our PCMH] work evolved because our health system really wants to achieve ACO status…be-cause an ACO is basically a very functional medical home that has a [broader] network." (PL)
A culture valuing primary care also emerged as a facilitator. "[Deciding to be a medical home] was really about how to keep physicians in primary care." (CM) "I think you just have to see that the system has to change. A…specialty-based system of healthcare can't survive." (PL) Others recognized the PCMH as a welcome return to fundamental primary care values: "I think another important factor is that we started out with physicians who are all family practice residency-trained. So if you get down to their roots…they were all trained in this concept." (PL)
Barriers included resistance to culture change and skepticism. Care coordinators cited difficulties with "physicians who think, 'I'm already doing this for my patients.'" and the "significant change in culture and expectations to go to team care," where individuals "practiced at the top of their licenses" and the "right people were doing the right work." Some nurses "felt like it took some responsibilities away from them," while physicians asked "Am I gonna take a hit in my pay because of this?"(CM) Clinics with higher attainment scores were not exempt: "It's a big culture change. As always, there are people who want to do it, those who come along kicking and screaming, and those who don't come along at all who are still fussing." (PL)
Finances
Interviewees spoke frequently about financial issues. Although the promise of a CCF was an incentive for some practices to become medical homes, barriers quickly emerged: start-up costs, difficulties with reimbursement, misalignment of existing clinic pay structures with PCMH goals, and negative impacts on patients. "Of the top ten [barriers], the first nine are cost… money invested in jobs…in policy development…IT changes…and people having to travel to meetings." (PL) One care coordinator said: "The monthly [reimbursement] is…not real hefty, and the level doesn't necessarily reflect the complexity of working with that patient."
In addition, interviewees voiced displeasure that, while the state paid the CCFs for patients with subsidized health insurance, commercial health plans were slow and inconsistent in doing so. "It's a crime in the state that [the HCH] is only covered by some insurance and not others." (PL) A care coordinator described how "[reimbursement] has been painful, problematic; frustrating…It's very hard with an individual patient to find out if we will be paid." Some practices found that "families [were] getting billed every month to pay out of pocket for care coordination, and [couldn't] see the benefit because it's abstract and not what they've experienced [before]." (PL)
Most interviewees agreed that the prevailing model for payment to physicians, based on productivity or relative value units (RVUs), was another barrier. They clearly saw how volume-based, per-visit reimbursement models failed to incentivize the enhanced, patient-centered care envisioned for PCMHs. "As long as you're paid on RVUs, care-planning meetings and team meetings have to be high yield and not super intrusive on your time…Because you know you have to produce [the RVUs you] contracted to produce." (PL)
Interviewees at two practices with high scores described innovative approaches to overcoming financial barriers. In one health system, "[The governing board] told us to focus on the Triple Aim…and not be so concerned about financial measures that show profitability on volumes." (PL) In the second, To simplify billing and protect patients from co-payment, some practices decided to forego state reimbursement: "We don't bill any of our patients [for care coordination]. Whichever payers are willing to reimburse us, we bill them. But if there's any patient liability remaining, we don't pass that on to them." (CFO)
Several interviewees described how administrators protected salaries to overcome physician resistance (e.g., "for one year during the transition to PCMH," "half time for our physician champion," "comp time for getting involved"). Larger organizations found niches in their budgets to pay care coordinators. Several practices sought supplemental PCMH grant funding, and one had dedicated revenue from affiliation with a critical access hospital. One independent clinic negotiated for sharing savings with a health plan after finding "a 40 % savings among patients in our HCH." (CM)
Quality Improvement Experience and Capabilities
A background of exposure to formal QI experiences was perceived as setting the stage for PCMH improvements. Many practices had participated in QI activities with, for example, the Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement (ICSI), Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), or Institute for Patientand Family-Centered Care. Experience with QI initiatives provided training in chronic disease management and careimprovement strategies that later supported PCMH changes. "We'd been working … long before the HCH certification process came into play, going back to the mid-nineties in activities with ICSI and IHI. We actually had our first family medicine diabetes coordinator in 1998. So things we have been striving to do for years suddenly are becoming possible as we move into the medical home era." (PL) "We started looking at chronic disease across the system over five years ago…I worked on diabetes, and another team worked on congestive heart failure, and then we realized it needed to be broader…embedded in our primary care clinics." (Care coordination supervisor)
Interviewees appreciated learning collaboratives where sharing strategies and success stories with other practices helped participants identify barriers and address challenges. "I can call W clinic, which has already been doing this a year and a half, and say, 'What do you think about this? What have you done?'" (CC) " [We] were involved in the pediatric medical home learning collaborative…and it was a transformational experience. It's hard to overestimate how good that was."(CM)
QI resources, personnel, and administrative infrastructure were also cited as important facilitators. Clinics that were part of larger systems had internal QI teams that led the approach to transformation: "We started with our [health system's] QI team presenting to us: 'we're looking at becoming HCHcertified.' It was proposed as a new way of caring for a patient." (Nursing supervisor, NS) "QI provided us with what we needed to do to become certified. They took that huge document that was tough to read [the certification standards] and narrowed it down." (CM) "I leaned on [our health system's quality team] for support through the entire process." (PL)
Minnesota's HCH requirements to maintain registries and engage in continuous QI activities dovetailed well with mandatory participation in the existing statewide quality measurement reporting system (SQRMS). Outcomes for diabetes, asthma, and other conditions required by SQRMS naturally became an important focus for HCH QI activities. Shared reports led to friendly competition among clinics. "I noticed at one of the other sites, their numbers for optimal care for asthma went up significantly. So I asked them what they were doing, and they told me. So I tried [what they had done] and bam, our numbers went up!" (CM)
No clinic described barriers related to QI factors. However, two of the five clinics with lower scores provided only one coded QI comment, giving the impression that the absence of comments was itself relevant: specifically, that practices with QI experience and resources recognized the value, while those without did not register QI as an issue.
Information Technology
Interviewees acknowledged the pivotal role of IT in PCMH infrastructure. "You have to have IT resources in order to give you infrastructure for a care plan, a registry, care coordination notes…." (PL) Even so, IT was most often cited as a barrier to PCMH transformation. Both the format of existing electronic medical records (EMRs) and the availability of knowledgeable IT staff were widely seen as problematic. "It was a huge thing, getting IT to make our EMR do what we needed to do, collect information not only for [HCH requirements] but also for [the statewide quality reporting system]." (CM) Even clinics with the highest n scores described an "ongoing struggle," while a small, independent clinic experienced an IT "nightmare" when they had to reprogram customized PCMH features by hand due to an EMR upgrade: "My 'IT Department' is two people in the basement who, in addition to doing everything for the hospital, have to do special things for our EMR in the clinic. We had to create all new fields in our electronic records." (PL)
New programming was also required to capture reimbursement for HCH CCFs, creating burden "because [IT staff] have to write a whole new system of billing for those charges." (PL) Clinics from larger health systems were more likely to have access to programmers who could make changes to the EMR; however, that did not eliminate problems: "All the work is very important, it's just, 'Who's going to get that IT resource first?' It's a common theme I hear from other clinics. We have limited IT resources." (PL)
Patient Involvement
Involving patients in their care and clinic operations was typically described in positive terms: "patient input is key…a big part of why it works," and "a very positive thing…kind of fun." One practice had "formed patient and family advisory councils many years ago," and more recently "developed a 'Patients as Partners' program, hired a coordinator, [and] developed training modules for patients as advisors, as mentors, and…how to tell their stories." (PL) However, not all practices were equally experienced or successful in engaging patients. Another "had to build a list of patient partners… starting with no one…going to each provider for good candidates." (CC) The care-delivery manager in one large clinic without a patient advisory group observed, "A barrier we still have is how to engage a patient…you don't want to mention the word 'program.' It turns people off." Patient populations with language barriers, difficulty paying for visits, or cultural differences leading to lack of trust in the medical system were cited as particularly challenging to engage.
Finally, interviewees described how patients' positive experiences with the PCMH increased their own job satisfaction and trust in the process. "The first patient… who called in and said, 'I'm a healthcare home patient and I need to talk to the care coordinator,'…To see that click is the payoff." (CM)
Would They Do It Again?
At the conclusion of the semi-structured interview, each person was asked, "Was it worth the effort for your clinic to become a medical home?" Eighteen of 31 interviewees were unequivocally positive, citing improvements in patient care, clinic care processes, and job satisfaction: "I'd do it again in a heartbeat. It has been the career-changing thing in my life."(CC) "It's worth the effort because patients are happier, getting better care."(CC) "We thought it would increase the rate of change [improvement] here…definitely found that to be true."(PL) Those who gave an equivocal response (12 of 31) often recognized benefits but were not convinced about the tradeoffs. "It's definitely the right work for the patient. I don't know that we're seeing the reimbursement for the hard work we're doing."(CM) Only one interviewee replied, "No. And that's real disappointing." (PL)
DISCUSSION
Our findings from Minnesota's early experiences with a unique statewide PCMH certification process provide new insights about facilitators and barriers to PCMH transformation while echoing other national pilots in some respects.
Patient participation was a requirement of Minnesota's HCH certification standards that pushed practices to develop patient advisory councils and innovative ways to identify, engage, and train "patient partners." Compared with previous reports that only 29 % of 112 PCMHs had patients as advisors, and only 32 % provided consistent opportunities for patients to participate in QI, 23 100 % of Minnesota HCHs reported actively recruiting patients for their clinic QI committees. This reflects the power of a legislative mandate. Also notable was the personal satisfaction and career-renewing energy several of our interviewees reported as a result of working directly with patient partners. Future research should evaluate the sustainability and long-term impacts of patient involvement in PCMHs.
Our interviewees cited the misalignment between traditional volume-based pay structures and PCMH goals as a key barrier to change, reinforcing findings from others 24, 25 who describe reimbursement as "one of the most important policy problems affecting implementation of PCMH," 24 and conclude that health systems should reward primary care physicians for achieving quality measures on population-based care. 3 We found evidence that population-based models for physician compensation are being cautiously adopted in some high-functioning Minnesota PCMHs.
We also heard how not all payers covered the care coordination fee, leaving some patients responsible for a monthly payment. This unanticipated outcome arose because the state covered care coordination fees for patients on Medicaid and Medicare and assumed that private plans would do the same. However, the 2008 healthcare reform legislation could not enforce compliance. Private plans elected instead to treat the fee as a cost that would be borne by patients, and some practices responded by forgoing reimbursement for care coordination to prevent patients from being charged. This unsustainable business model should be addressed by payment reform legislation or health system policies. 26, 27 Similar to findings from other studies, 14, 15, 18 clinical and administrative leadership proved a crucial facilitator at the clinic level and higher. Our interviewees universally endorsed the need for leaders who were 1) inspiring and 2) able to effect fundamental operational changes.
14 The importance of facilitative leadership fits well with the concept of adaptive reserve (i.e., combination of healthy relationship infrastructure, alignment of management systems, and leadership), which Nutting et al. observed as critical to managing practice change. 28 Minnesota has a high penetration of EMRs in primary care. 29 This study showed that having an EMR was less of an issue than having the personnel and resources to modify it for PCMH purposes. The lack of fields to express concepts such as a care plan, for example, was frustrating and burdensome to practices. For this situation to improve, vendors must incorporate patient-centeredness and coordination of care into the next generation of EMRs. 30 Our study has limitations as well as strengths. Although we devised a clinic selection process for diversity, our sample of early adopters does not represent all primary care practices, particularly practices outside Minnesota. There may be biases among practices motivated to achieve PCMH status early, although it is uncertain what direction such biases might take. Likewise, our findings of more QI capabilities and innovative reimbursement models among clinics with higher PCMH attainment scores must be interpreted with caution, given our small sample. Finally, our research team attempted to minimize personal biases by acknowledging them and using group consensus to identify key factors.
Finally, it is noteworthy that all but one of our interviewees said that becoming a PCMH was worth it, and many expressed positive views emphatically: "If you could have heard the eloquence with which [our patient partners] spoke about the lift of the burden of disease, anxiety and worry…and the good care that they felt they were getting [from] this model as opposed to traditional care, you would never again question if it was worth it." (PL) 
